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C0LUHLI0IUU.0.

ted Japanese Declares
rican Censul Agreed te
Buy Stelon Plans

' r urcBY

By the Associated I'rrss
kle. Nev. IS. Anether spy ntev.v
in American official, is nubllshed

In tin Yrtmt t'rl Shlmhnn. whlrh tttntrs
tSuitf Serceant Majer of the
Formosa cnrrisen, was arrested re-

cently' outside the American consulate at
which he was visiting, it

In connection with the disposal Of
, atciMe plans (or

!The newsnaner siivs th.it Hnkee.iwa
carifewed that he had the plans in
April last, and offered them te Henr.vJlj American nt
Taloeku who. alleged, agreed

them for $,"0,000.
lnRFSawii ten); thp nlnnq linmc wnit.

visited consulate
iicwas

men because wu realized that
strictien was Japan'B
prestige.

The nrcsent effort make restriction
statutory he said, was act In-
fidelity Japanese-America- n friend-
ship.

The former premier that
would able step Cali-

fornia measures by enlistlnjj public
opinion the whole country. Japan's
nppeals America's sense Interna-
tional morality failed, the speaker con-
tinued, only force remulned.

Japan sincerely desired solution of
the problem, fearing that
otherwise the question would lead

puimirst patriot
RY DENIED CHARGE nXu whlch

Hascgdwa,

Ityitieltu,

fortllirntlens.

stolen

illltchceck. consul
HasegUwn

totriurchase
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prejudicial

WnshlnRten

concluded,

TO EASE N. Y. COAL CRISIS

Dr. Copeland Asks Fair Distribution
Emergency Supply

New Yerit, Nev. 15. (By A. IM
Means for immedlat relief New
Yerk's acute coal shortage were con-
sidered today by Dr. Iteynl Cepe-lan- d,

health cemmlssiiner, who called
conference with W. M. Specr, special

deputy attorney Rcnernl;
chairman the coal pro-

ducers' emergency remmlttce, and rep-
resentatives local coal dealers.

Dr. Copeland laid emcraencv Mm- -
ply coal for the city new being

ing the money, the newspaper continues, leaded the mines, and thnt the great

October, Kugene II, Doemnn, formerly i that fair distribution,
hew consul Kebe, succeeding him. When "
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RAID TOKIO SALVATIONISTS
j.iiu ini;i;t iu uii cum", iti'riiriiiiiK lit llir

Amjrlcan charge d'affaires here, are Japanese Meb Tears Down tfecora-thn- e

in April last a Japanese visited'
CSniul Hltchreck and offered him the tlen ln Headquarters
pliiili. Hitchcock declinc'd te discuss ToWe, Nev. IB. (IJy A. P.)

I.ater the man visited Cen- - Christian mobs twice broke up n,

who telephoned te the tlen Army jubilee celebrations here yes'-peli-

and vnusrtl hla arrest. I terday. (tangs of residents dispersed nn
Marquis Okumn. former Japanese) open-ai- r gathering, while a mob

addressing n meeting today, vaded an indoor meeting, tore down the,
strbfigly attacked the plan te exclude decorations and silenced the speakers.
JapStlcfce from America by treaty. Uv Officials f the Salvation Army

out thnt hitherto immigration dure they believe the disturbances were
vnisjreftrlctcd under a voluntary agree- - fomented by IluddhisU.

J.B.Sheppaid &$ens
This Is Cretonne Week

Cretonnes of quality, in newest patterns and
durable colorings, for furniture coverings,
slip coverings and draperies are vigorously

Marked Down in Price
Fer Example:

75c cretonnes are 57c the yard
95c cretonnes are 70c the yard

.$1.00 cretonnes are 75c the yard
$1.35 cretonnes are $1.00 the yard
$1.60 cretonnes are $1.20 the yard
$2.15 cretonnes are $1.45 the yard
$2.50 cretonnes are $1.87 the yard
$3.20 cretonnes are $2.40 the yard

These prices were gathered at random
there are many ethers.
This is a GREAT OCCASION for anyone
wanting cretonnes.

100$ ChestnutStreet

Three
Outstanding

ClethingValues at
Oak Hal-l-

$20
it Fer selection from $35 and $40 ali--

tll wool new double-breaste- d Suits in
iB . Mtx rr 111

sizes clear up te 4. i nese win ee
quick sellers.

$30
Fer selection from $40 and $45 overcoats.
All ulsters. Thick and warm. A few days
of cold weather will see the last of these
go into service!

Fer $35 and $40 all-wo- ol business
suits warm. Conservation net
only in cut but in pattern toe!

Wanamaker G? Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years
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HARDING TO LEAVE

PI. ISABEL TODAY

President-Ele- ct te Make.'An- -

ethor Attempt te Forsake
Storm-Swe- pt Resort

WILL MEET SENATOR FALL

By the Associated tms
Point Inst!, Tex., Nev. 15. His

voentlen broken up nntl roadways te the
eutttMn world temporarily blocked by
one of the worst storms known In this
region, President-elec- t Herding planned
te make another attempt today te get
Inte Urewnsville te pend in 'comfort

the rernalnlna two days of" his visit
TexaN,

He already had said geed-by- e te the
rrall seaside, cottage that has housed him
through thrce days of wind and cold,
but his effort te get away came te grcf
when his special train, narrow gauge
and gasoline-propelle- broke down Just
outside of 1'elnt Isabel. After a dismal
four hours en the wind-swe- prairie,
he returned here after dark last night,
but his train was held for another try
about neon today. This offered his only
avenue of departure, for the wagon reads
were Impassable te automobiles.

In ltrewnsvllle Mr. Harding is te
meet Senater Fall, of New Meslce, who
was chairman of tl)e Senate subcommit-
tee en Mexican affairs; and they arc
expected te tnlk ever bonier rnmlltlnnn.
Members of the President-elect'- s party

ny were is no special Hignilicancc in
the meeting, however. Mr. Fall is
merely te make n call te 'pay his respecta
while the next chief executive is In this
part of the country.

During the morning Senater Harding
did some mere work en the speech he is
te deliver next Thursday at New Or-
leans just before he sails for Panama.
He has net indicated what subjects he
wiii uihcubs, ptu ine economic pessibil

On

s

of

Hies of the Seuth are expected generally
te be a feature en the address, and ft
would net surprise aeme of these near
him if he took notice of recent
developments In the general financial
situation. It Is known thnt lie has
watched stock market fluctuations with
unusual interest and is making 'a ntuay
of n, possible remedy for threatening
economic

Hoever Aids Campaign
Cteveland, Ner. ltf (By A. P.)

Herbert Hoever, former United States
feed administrator, reached here this
morning te make three speeches today
and tonight ln Cleveland's $4,500,000
community chest campaign, which Is te
continue eight days. , .

SAVE COAL
nave Tour Wtafaw and nwn Fitted

With Unaranleed
METAL WEATHER

Km Oat CeH Stew lUttllm
New I the Tim. JX n KitlmsU

C. F. HIRSCH
Ifi2 N. Franklin SI. ' Phenal Martlet 110

BONWIT TELLER &, CO.
QheSf)eciaShcpcfOriainatienb

CHESTNUT AT 13h STREET

Announce for Tomorrow, TUESDAY

REPLACEMENT PRICES

Women's

WINTER COATS & WRAPS

THE FOLLOWING PRICES BASED ON
REDUCTION QUOTATIONS ON MA-
TERIALS MANY MONTHS HENCE.. DEDUC-
TIONS HAVE BEEN MADE FROM OUR
REGULAR STOCK, WHICH INSURE MER-
CHANDISE OF HIGHEST ORDER

Every garment offered in this sale is strictly in
accordance with the usual Bonwit Teller & Ce.
high standard of style, quality and 'superior
tailoring.

Women Winter Coats

REGULAR PRICE 65.00
Replacement Price

Of warm heather mixtures in Seft tones of brown, and navy.
Seme have cellars of French Seal. Lined in Peau de Cygne and
interlined.' Size3 34 te 42.

Fur-Trimm-
ed Velour

REGULAR PRICE 69.50 A? r
Replacement Price 2 vt

Handsome wraps featuring cellars of French Seal; belted fronts and
slit pockets. Included also are coats of Evera and Frost-Gl- e

fur.
WOMEN'S DEPT., THIRD FLOOR

Wrap-Coa- ts Veldyne
REGULAR PRICE 115.00

R'eplatement Price

particular

STRIP

ARE

THE

38.00
Oxford

Wraps

with-

out
Sizes 34 tp 44

Developed en the new slenderizing lines; effective cellars which may
b worn either high or low. Peau de lined te match.

'WOMEN'S DEPT., THIRD FLOOR Sues 34 te 44

Fur-Trimm- ed Evera Wraps
REGULAR PRICE 125.00

Replacement Price

tendencies.

Cleveland

68.00

Cygne

85.00
Featuring large cellars of taupe nutria, Australian opossum and mole;
novelty slit pocket effect. Handsomely lined and beautifully finished.

WOMEN'S DEPT., THIRD FLOOR Sizes 34 te 40

Fur-Trimm- ed Veldyne Wraps
REGULAR PRICE 145.00' QC (fReplacement Price '-- ' 11

A new. "wrappy" model developed in the finest Veldyne. Hand-

some large fur cellars of Australian opossum, mole and nutria.
Warmly interlined and lined throughout in Radium silk.

WOMEN'S DEPT., THIRD FLOOR Sizes 34 te 44

NO C. O. D.'s NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES

ALL SALES MUST BE FINA,L
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Secrecy Is

Dangerous
STAR-CHAMBE-

R methods have always been the
enemy of Democracy.
Public business is best conducted in the open.
Did you ever try to fellow the making of the city

budget in "the old days"? If you did, you knew hew
little of the process was conducted openly, or se
it could attract attention.

It Is Different This Year. Why?
This year, public budget hearings before the

full body of Council bring the planning of the spend-
ing of your tax money out into your view. Citizens
attend these meetings. Newspapers report them
fully. Every member of Council is publicly respon-
sible.

The prevision in the new City Charter requiring
these hearings was proposed and adopted through
the efforts of the Bureau of Municipal Research.

The new City Council itself is a guarantee of less
secrecy. Twenty-on- e members sit in one body where
formerly 145 members sat in two bodies. Each man
is in the spotlight. It is easier to fellow their actions.
Yeu, as a citizen, may knew mere about your public
affairs. '

0

But There Are Still Many Things Which
Yeu Are Net Encouraged te Knew

is something sinister, something that excites
the. suspicion of all honest men, in a closed doer; and
yet many vital matters concerning the administration

of the city of Philadelphia, the administration of your public
affairs, that still are net discussed in the open or made easy
of access. "'

Why should net the Sinking Fund Commission, the
Fairmount Park Commission, the Free Library Beard, the
Art Jury, the Zoning Commission, the Municipal Pension
Beard,' the Museum Trustees, the Beard of Prison Inspectors,

"the Beards of Judges and all the ether deliberative bodies of
the city government open their sessions and their records as
fully and frankly te the public as has the City Council, the
most important of them all?

Why is net the public encouraged te fellow their delib-
erations, to attend their meetings? Why arc net their minutes
and their records open te citizens and taxpayers at all reason-
able times?

Why is it that citizens are repeatedly denied and dis-
couraged from access te the public records in the City Con-
troller's office, and that even the written communications of
public officials asking information about city finances are
ignored?.

The day has passed when public business was a private
perquisite and a private concern.

The day has passed when the personal probity of any
individual or individuals can be offered alone as an evidence

'of satisfactory conduct of your public business.
In a democracy thz individual citizen is responsible for

conditions. Consequently, he must have the facts.

Secrecy in a Democracy Is
Dangerous

If you advocate open hearings en public business; en all mat-
ters concerning the disposition of your money; if you advocate free
access te public records then you are for the Bureau of Municipal
Research and you should thissign coupon below so we can haveyour help m procuring open dealing en all matters concerning your
city government.

liimiwr IlfbtrCyrun.il, K. Curtis
Vranklln D'Oller
Powell KvanB
H. U. ratrchlld. Jr
Uamucl a. l'Yln

Bell, Spruce '

'.A

CITIZENS' COUPON (55)
llurrnu of Muulripil llc.rurrh, 803 Hank Hid..

riilliulelplilu
I desire te Knew mere about the of your

organization and I am particularly Interested "' (checktopic of greatest Interest te you)
Cleaner streets.

2, Mere pay for iiclioel teachers.3. Maklnu the city's MnklnB fund work.
1: Ats ?,.?,iru,,,S!?yy for ,l" cmr",,yes of tlie

'

?! ronftunrre'l-- the l,y'B
8. CerrcctniK nmndamua abuses.

Name

Address

BUREAU OF
MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

TRUSTEES
MAMMH.M T.uivr), Jr.. letI'KltCy H. CI.AHK. Trr.uri

Jnneph II. Hmwdern
V.'iarelK . JUriwr

"" Cellins Jenes
Ntrlcklsml I,. KntassTrunk li, j)es

'halrmart
Chalrmn:

805 FRANKLIN BANK BUILDING
1828

.

l'rftnhlln

wertttnif

i ''' J., rffieaUs

l;r. Mirths, Trary
KdwsriJ It, Weed
"Miisr Yoea

Kcya'tene, Kace 2580y ,yM
, ,, .
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